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al-{ahira al-mahñea to Helsínkí of the

ESC"

This poor Bervant of God managed on October 3, 1977 to interpret a line in
a Qur'ãn manuecript he had been able to purchase on the previoue day to
his own i'nmense joy and to his wifers and relativesr (who had co Procure
the money needed) despair. The line teadz 'ttlaqf al-Sultãn al-Nã7it Farqj
ibn Barqúq calã nadtasatíhi bíL-saþrãt, - in translation something like:
'rDonated by a deed of waqf by al-Sulçãn al-Nãgir Faraj ibn Barqûq to his
madrasa in the desert plaintt.
This manuscript is part six of a Qur'ãn in thirty volumes written in rIþãni script. Thia sixth parÈ contains súnat aL-ní,A',Lv,148-176' and
elw,at altnla'ida, Y, l--81; consists of 44 folios, three of which are unwriÈten, two in the beginning and one at the end. There are five lines
on each page.
t'el-,Jttz' al-saaÅís nrin al-ntbca al-shotlfa'f is written on fol. 3r in white
thuluth script over a gold foliar arabesque on a blue ground. The texÈ in
rÏhãni scripÈ is fully vocalized r4'ith orthographical signa in black and
recital marks in red. The süra heading on fol. L3r, ttsútat al-nã'ída'ni'a
ua-ciehñna dga,t, ís in white rhuluth script over a gold foliar arabesque
picked out v¡ith red on a blue ground (i11. vI).

of the manuscript are 37 x 27 cm and it is a brown goatskin
binding over pasÈe board, with gold and blind tooling. An outer and inner
border, uith elaborately tooled corners, contains a large circular central
orna¡ent outlined in blind and gold with el.ongated goLd fleurons at toP
and bottom and v¡ith ecalloped edges offset vith rays, blind strapvtork
tooling, and a gold six-pointed star in the centre. Inside the circle are
rosetces and gold dots. The f1ap, fitled wi.th strapwork tooling, has a
border and framee to match Èhose of the cover, around a large centre circle rrith geometrical shapes tooled in gold and blind (i11. Ir VIII).
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At Èhe exhibition of the Qurtãn manuscripts arranged by the British Library in co-operation r¿ith the llortd of Islau Festival TrusÈ aÈ the
Britieh Library in 1976, there seem to have been a fer¡ exhibits remarkabl-y resenbling the one described above. As I, unfortunaÈeLy, did not t¡ave
the opportunity to visit this exhibition, I have had to rely on the excellenr catalogue prepared by Martin Lings and Yasin llanid safadi.l The
two Qur'ãn månuscripcs in guestion were w"ritten for Amfr Aitanish alBajãsÏ and were numbers 159 and 160 in the exhibicion. Without having
seen rhese two bindings, British Library, Henry Davis Gíft (159) and
British Library, 0r. 9671 (160), I ¡rould venture the guees thaÈ they are
by the same craftsman as the one described above. Qnly some minor details
in the ornaments are different. Lings and Safadi write about nr. 160:
,'...Part 7 of a Qur'ãn copied, ilh¡ninated and bound for the Amir Aitnish
al-Bajas! (d. 803/1400). A fine example of Egypt.ian binding of the Manluk
period, late 8th/14th centuryrt.2
Beside the Qur'ãn text there are three other ioscriptions in the manuscript
that interests us. The first one is the alteady nentiofied waqf-noÈe by
which the manuscript r¡as endor,ted to al-Nãsir Faraj ibn Barqügrs madrasa.
It is writren on ff. 4v-5r so, that the votd. uaqf is on fol. 4v and the
rest on fol. 5r (i11. IV' V).

fo1. 43v, otherwise blank, there are two more inscripÈions. One
written in red ink and beautifut Arabic hand without any diacritical narks
reads: ,¡!,!atrara hãdhd al-jua' al-shatlf nín a|-rubca al-shañfa ltuþønad
aL-fnfui,,, The second one utritten in a childish un-Arabic haod with pencil
reads: rJu?jT ft.ng,r' Qautlî nin ¡'ajl aL-... Mísr 1846t' (iIr' vII)'
Then on

To begin r¡ith the weqf-note. al-Malik al-Zãhir saif al-din Abü sacrd Bârqüq died on Friday, shawwã1 15, 801/June 20, 1399, He r¡as succeeded by his

1 The Qur'ãn. Catalogue of an exhibition of Qurtãn manuscriPÈs at the British Library 3 April - 15 August, L976, (t{eeterham L976),
2 The Qur'ãn-p. 9i. AnTr Aitanish, however, died in 802/1400, cf. Ibn TaghCalrI Birdl, .i-ltu3Ur al-zãhira fl nulük Migr wal-Qãhira, University of Popby
t{iLliarn
ed.
vI:1,
vol.
Philology,
in
senitic
Þuulicaiions
ifornia
per (Berkeley 1915), p. 39, 143 / l{istory of Egypc L382-L469 A.D. (Part
ir, iSSS-fAfi l.o.), lr"""i. fron the Arabic Annals of Abu l-Maþãsin ibn
raÁtrrT BirdÏ by llilliao Popper, same series, v91. 14 (Berkeley and^Los
enietes 1954), p. 29,104f:; ibtr lyãr, Badã'ic al-zuhür fl vaqã'ic al-duñür, vo1. Ii2; Biblíorheca Islauica 5a2, ed. Muþamad MusÈafã (f{iesbaden 1974), p. 582.
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eldear son Zain al-dÏn Abü al-Sacãdãt Faraj ibn Barqüq according to the
t¡ish of Èhe father, who had naned him the heir-apParent. Faraj nas the
son of Barqúq and a Greek/Anatolian/ByzanÈine <Rúnl) slave girl named
Shfrîn. He was born in Cairo in 79111389 so he ¡¡as only about Èen years
old on his ascension to the throne and his firsÈ suttanate. He vas Èhe
26th Manlük Sultan of Egypt and he was given the throne name al-Malik alNã9ir.

the ten years ol,d sultan was only a Pawn in the
poner game of the Mamelukes, in a Cairo ¡¡hich "already with Barqäq, the
firet Circassian, ... began to be more like a nest of vipers Èhan the
city of a cultured sulÈanate court. Maneluke tife in Cairo became almost
literally a matÈer of dog eat dog' and the Mameluke eoldiers of Greek and
Turkish and Circassian and Tartar origin cut each other to pieces every
day in the streets of the citytt.3 Thus we can read in Ibn TaghrI Birdï
ho¡¿ the young Sultan had becooe weary of the frequenÈ strife and had once
confidentially Èold the historianrs father: "I would thaÈ I night be anything as long as it sas noÈ a sultanrr.4 This episode took place on Tuesday, L Rabïc 71 8o8/Septenber 1, 1405. on Sunday, I Rabic 25,808 Faraj
disappeared and hid in Cairo leaving the government of Cairo to the Manelukes. al-!1alik aL-Nãçir Faraj was dethroned, and the Mamelukes then sumnoned Anîr cÀbd al-cAz|z, Fatajts younger brother to the sultanate according to the provision made by Barqüq before his deeth.5
After a ehort interlude, the tength of the sultanåte of al-Malik al-Maneür
cAbd al-cAzïz was tr¡o oonths and ten days6, al-Malik al-Nãsir Faraj returned and took, t¡ith his partieans, control of the governûent and r¡as restored Èo rule. But nothing had changed and he r¡as etill a PuPpet in the
hands of the Mamelukes. According to contemPoraneous historians' Faraj had
become a drunkard and an alcoholic who continuouely tas seen intoxicated,
so drunk that he was hardly able to hold hinself on his horse'

As can be understood,

al-Malik al-Nãeir net hie end at the hands of rebellioue ![amelukes and he
wae etrangled in the tower of the Damascue citadel on the eve of Saturday'
3 Jamee Aldridge, Cairo (London 1969), p. L24.
4 Ibn Taghrî BirdÎ p. L29f. I 95.
5 ibid. p. 133ff. I 9tt,i lbn Iyãs p. 733f.
6 lbn Taghrî BirdI p. L72 I L24; Ibn lyãs p. 740: rrseventy daystt.
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Safar 16, 815/May 28, ll4l2, Afterwards his corpse r.ta8 throútn upon a pile
of refuse to the enjoymenÈ of che rabbte.T

In other words, if we are to date the endor¡nent of this manuscripÈ as a
waqf, then iÈ musc have taken pLace between the years 801-8151I399-L412.
If we wish to come nearer the exact dale of the endowment then the next
clue is in the r¡ords "... calãnadtasatih¿...t'. There are in fact tvo
buildings in Cairo viCh surroundings constructed by order of Faraj and
during hie tine tha! could come in question, but the ending of the waqfnote t,. ., bíL-gaþnãtr, puÈs down beyond cavil which one of these two const,ructions is intended. hlhen al-ùlalik al-Çãhir Barqùq fell i1l he decreed
by will rhat he should be buried in Èhe desert plain and he bequethed
80.OOO dinars for Che construction of a turba for hin. He died, however'
before the r¿ork had been undertaken.S Th" buildíng of Èhe Èurba ¡¡as thus
l-eft Èo his son Faraj. It is obvious that the construction should have
begun imediately afÈer the death of Barqüq in Shawwãl 15, 801/June 20'
1399. The building as left by Faraj was completed, according to an inscription in Ë,he ef¡trance niche of the northern façade, at the end of the
year 813 (= April f4l1).9 The turba was, hovever, taken inÈo uee as a
Èomb-oosque arld khfutqãh already before this when $adr al-dÎn Aþad ibn
Maþüd al-cAjanr was appointed to be its shaikh and forÈy sufis were established r.¡ith hin. This took place on Tuesday, I Rabîc 5, 813/Ju1y 8,
1410.10

of Faraj in the desert plain was
most frequently calted turba. Other designations used in our sources for
As r¡e have noticed above the construction

7 Ibn Taghrî BirdÏ p. 268ff, I tgttt.; Ibn lyãs p. 819ff.¡ but he gives the
date of the death as on the eve of Sunday, Çafar 6, 815; anyhow Faraj
was not publicly killed as sÈåted by J. t{ansbrough, "Faradt', EIIII, P'
781f.
I al-MaqrIzi, al-Ma¡¡ãci7 wal-ictibãr bi-dhikr al-khitat wal-athãr (ed. Bú1ãq 1270/f854), II, p,464; Ibn Taghrî Birdl, op. cit., vol. V (Berkeley
19j3), p. 595 / (Part, r, 1382-1399 A.D.), vol. 13, P. 171; rbn rvãs p.525'
9 As guotäd by saleh Laûei MosÈafa, Kloster und Mausoler:m des Fara! ibn
narqüq in Kairo. Abhandlungen des Deutscheo Archäologischen Instituts
Kairo, Islaroische Reihe, Bd.2 (Glückstadt 1968)' p.139' nr.591.
t0 Ibn Tåghrî Birdf, vo1. VI:L, p, 228f. /vol, L4, p. 16ó. Mostafa, op' cit',
p. 6 nóte 31, misreads Ibn Taghrî Birdl (due to the translation) when he
ãays thar this event rook place on I Rablc 15. The Arabic original is,hoíever, unambiguous t,fT yawn a|-thalãthã'khãnís ahahr Rabîc d,X-qù,Ja.L".
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this building v¡ere madrasa and khãnqãh.11 Turba and khãnqãh are the designations t¡e find in most of the accounts of the hisÈorians of Èhe Maüeluke period. The fact that in the manusqripg in question the word madt'asa
ie used can be explained by Che generâl tendency during the burjl-period
to subsume khãnqãhs under madrasas.l2 }foreover, according to Janine
Sourdel-Thomine rron sait enfin que des confusions onE toujours existér au
niveau du prograrme architectural, entre.tes bâtiments répondarit aux apellations diverses de madrasa, þãnq-ah, ñbã.þ' dãr al,-þd|!, z-asiya' mdnistãn'
etc. ...tr.13
But as úentioned above, there is also another consÈruction from Farajts
time thaÈ could come in question, had iC not been for the designation
,,... bíL-gaþrã,,t at rhe end of the Ì{aqf-not,e. And this one ia' as it haPpens, throughout in our sources call-ed madrasa. On Thursday, I Jurãdã 3,
$lQ/October 6, L4O7 "Jamãl al-dIn Èhe major-domo consulted the SulÈan on
the subject of building for hin å madrasa in the quarter of the Festival
Gate Square, the Sultan gave his permission, and the same day Janãl al-dTn
broke ground for the foundatione and began construclion".14 The building
of this madrasa was compleÈed the next yearr buc iÈ unfortunately became
known under its conatrucÈorts nane, or as Lbn TaghrÏ Birdf writes on event8
that took place on Muharrau f9, 814/May 13, 1411! tr... the Sultan
aLighted ar his madrasa, which Janãl al-dÏn the najor-domo had constructed
for him oft the Square of the Festival Gate and which is knor¿n as the Jamãlïya¡ the cadis, hovever, had established that. it r¡as Farajts mosque' and
it was therefore n€Ded al-Nãçiriya".15 Despite the Cadis decision the
mosque, which is siÈuated on Shãric al-Jamãliya in a part of Cairo known

is a Persian loan*¡ord, as al-Maqrlzi, II, p. 4L4, states. About
the etynology and neaning of this composite word of Persian origin, see
J. Chabbi, I'Khãnkãh", Erzrv, p. r025f.
12 ;: M.-i;;å"r-;i:aaúiia", Ér2rv, p. 433¡ J. chabbí, "Khãnþãh", Er2rv,
p.1026.
13 "Locaux d'enseignemeût et madrasas dans I'islau nédiéval", in Collogues
InternaÈioriaux de La Napoule. IeIân et Occident au Moyen Age-I. L'Enseignement en Islam eC ãn Occident au I'foyen Age. (Revue des ÉÈudee Islamiques XLIV, 1976)' p. 194.
14 Ibn Taghrî Birdî, vol. VI:I' p. 193 lvoL,14' p- 140.
15 ibid. p, 244f.. / p. I77,

11 Khãnqãh
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as JamãlÎya, is still today known as the mosque of Janãl a1-dln.16 It is,
however, not our major-domo, v¡ho was slain in diegrace on the eve of Tueeday, II Jumãdã 11, 8l2/September 24, L4O9, who has given the name to this
illustrious quarter of Fatioide Cairo. It might have had its name from
Badr al-Jamãli, the Arnenian constructor of Bãb a1-Futüþ and Bãb al-Napr'17

íntra malos goes also for the turba
buiLt by Faraj for his father in Èhe desert plain. Both buildingE are today better known under other names. The madrasa lúithout excePtion as the
mosgue of Janãl al-dfn, and the khãnqãh both under his and his fatherrs
name, even Èhough at large Barqüq'a n¿¡me solely is associated with it. Sut
as lbn Taghrî Birdî writ.es: rrMany nen Èhink Èhst, this great turba was
erected by al-Malik al-Çãhir Barqüq before his death, and they call it
ral-Zãhirîyar; this is not the case, for it was built by aI-MaIik al-Nãçir
Faraj several years after his fatherts deat'htt.18
lrlhat has been said about the madrasa

In other words, the history of the construction and taking into use of
these t¡ro buildings, and, of course, especially of the khãnqãh in the desert ptain, indicate, in ny opinion, that the actual endowment of this
Qur'ãn manuecript as a rraqf can be dated to Tuesday, I Rabîc 5, 813/Ju1y
8, 1410, nhen a ehaikh was appoin¿ed to it. the endownent could, of eourse,
have been made earlier, because r¡e knor¡ froo Ibn Taghrî BirdÎ that the turba was in use as early as Tuesday, Muþarrao 2L, S02lSeqÈember 23, L399,
when "sultan al-Nãgir rode from the Citadel..., and nenÈ dottn to visit his
father's turba in the desert plain...¡r.19 But I think the most obvious
moment to endo¡t this Qur'ãn (and supposedty also iCs 29 companion-volumes)
a¡i a waqf to have been in connecÈion with the aPPoinÈnent of the shaikh to
the oadrasa.
16 For example in Baedekerre EgypÈ 1929 and Les guides bleus: Bgypte. S'
Lane-Poole in hie À History of Bgypt in the Middle Ages (4th ed., s.l.
19ó8) nentions on p. 323 erroneously a madraea for both Janãt al-din
aod Faraj.
17 See Jacgues Berque E' Mustafa al-Shakaa, ttl,a Ganãliya depuie un siècte"

in Colloque Internationale eur 1'llisÈoire du Caire (Gräfenhainichen 1972)'
p. 671 90 note 8. The authorst practice of writing trVier¡x Cairett for the
fatioide Cairo is to be condeoned. Vieux Caire, 01d Cairo has arieen frou
Misr al-qadÏma and Migr al-catfqa, that ie to say fron deeignations of allruetãt. Although an anachronisu it etill ehould be naintained for this
purpoeå ônly.
19 ibid. p. 11/ P. 8.
1S Vol. VI:l, p. 228f.. I vol. 14, p. 166. I
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About Èhe cal-ligraph, Muharrmad al-Imãm, I have so far noÈ been able to
find any infornation. The idenCification of hin might prove impossiblet
given Èhat he has such a cor¡rmonplace name. There night, perhaps, be other
manuscripts written by hin where more precise data about him and his work
could be found, but unforÈunately I have f¡ot come across anything that
could t,hrow light upon hin. This is a crucial point considering Èhe dating

of the manuscript..
is a long gap between 1410 and 1846 r'¡hen George Spencer Cautley
received this nanuscript, as a gift froo someone t¡hose name was not to be
mentioned. During this time the manuscript Eeems to have remained in Cairo,
as the inscription on fol. 43v, most probably in Cautleyts own writing, is
dated in cairo. But, thie is, I think, all we can say about this period of
more than four centuries.
This George Spencer Cautley is almost as an enigmatic figure as the scribe
Muþamad al-Inãm. He lived betveen the years 1807-l-880 and wrote three
books of poetry; although no litetary history of England seems to knor¡
about him or his books, noÈ even among the "minor poetsil. The three books
attributed to hin are (Èhe t¡¿o firet r¡ere wrieten anonymoualy): The aftengl-oh¡: Songs and sonnets for my friends (London 1867)' The th:ree
fountains: A faery epic of Euboea (London 1869) ' and A centuny of
embLems (London l-878).20 He urighÈ also have been a book illustrator' if
he ie idenÈical wich ,tÎhe Rev. Spencer Cautleyrr who ewn aliis appeats as
illustrator of "Wood1and Gossip" (London 18ó4).21 I have tried to get some
informaÈion concerning hin from England but' so far without success' After
having leafed through biographical dictionaries I r¡ould venture the guess
that he nas the son of Rev. Thomas cautley and brother of sir Proby Thornas
Cautley (1802-1871). But this is pure guesswork'

Then there

This information ie gathered from The National Union Catalogue pre-1956
Ioprints, vol. 100, ãnd British Museum General Catalogue of Printed
noãks, vol, )üXV. ih" fir"t book nas also one time ascribed to Matthew
soyle, cf. S. Hålkett & J. Laing, Dictionary of Anonlru.ous and PseudoEnglish Literature, new and enlarged edition by J. Kennedy & W.
"y^o"å
A. Smith e A' F. Johnson, vol. I (Edinbuigh Lg26), p' 47'A second edition of The aftenglow appeared in 1869'
21 British Museum Generãl Catâlogue of Printed Books, vol. Lil{XIX, col'
462. I am indebted for this observation to Prof. c. E. Bosworth.
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1o suxmarize¡ The manuscript in question was writ,ten at the end of the
8th/14Èh century for the Aoîr AiÈaoish al-Bajãsi by Muhamad al-Inãn;
after the death of Aitamísh in 802/1400 it was confiscated by al-Ma1ik
al-Nãsir Faraj ibn Barqüq and on I Rabîc 5, 813/JuIy I' l-410, donated as
a waqf to the uadrasa, i.e. co the khãnqãh of Faraj ibn Barqüq in Èhe
desert p1ain. Then in 1846 it was given to George Spencer Caut.ley in
Egypt and presumably reached England with hin. Then by and through several persons, both known end unknown, it arrived in Finland; fron Cairo
the Prot,ected to llelsinki of the European Security Council. BuÈ, of
course, A'l,Lãlu ac Lø¡t.

